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HI S TORICAI.- POLlTIC A L
ble positions are merely puppets
by the So phs through the
guided by the influence of boss
line. but no gai n was nIade. Kerr
GROUP MEETING
rnle, instead of strong men such
then lIlad e fift ee ll yards arou nd left
as are demanded by a city as far
e nd , a nd th en ten )llOre 011 each of
Th e regular monthly meeting of acl\'anced as Philadelphia.
two hne pillnges. On the latter the Historical Political Group was
S. S. L.
play the Sophs were penalized fi\'e held Thursday eve ning in the
HI STO RY CLASS AT PENN
yards for off SIde . 0 11 t he next history room when the gronp ,,,as
two plays Kerr alld \Ves t both fa\'ored by an address on Phila-I Professor Riddle's class ill All'
llIad e good gains around end. Bob delph'a politics by Colonel \'and er- ciellt History made the anllual exTholllpson was th en gi\'e n the ball. slice, a melllber of the board of cursion to the Cni\'ersit)' of Pennbut fail ed to make any gain. K err directors of Ursillus College, and syh'ania ~Iuseums to inspec t the
was agai ll se llt arolllld end; after abo tor a 1I 11mber of years a prom- fillds of the recent Assyrian a nd
IIhich, hy a cleverly executed for· in ent lIl enIi er of the Philadelphia Bab\'lonian exea,'alions.
Prof.
ward pass to Isenberg the seco nd bar.
Riddl e was especially fortllllate in
tOllchdoWIl
was scored.
\\'est
The accolln t gi"e n was from a finding Dr. Hilprecht in his stndy
kicked th e goal. Score 12-0.
thoroughly nnprejlHllced p >lilt of in t he ~ llI seullls, for after a n interSiollaker rece il'ed the next ki ck- view. Philad elphi a was described cha nge of cordial greetings Dr.
off for the Freslnnen, a nd advanced as a city with olle of th e IIIOst thor· Hilprech t assigned olle of his staff
FOOTBALL
it fifteen yards.
Slonaker a nd ough ly organize,l syste lll s of gO\'- of scholarly translators to explai n
SoP liS. 27.
F REs n. o. Gay th e n lIIade substa nti al ga ins emment in t h e Unit~d States, with tTl e exhibits.
The IIIn ch talk ed of inter·cla;s b)' rUlls a roulld the ends. An o n- a sple ndid lighting eq nipment and
Dr. Rad au, who, by th e way has
footb all ga me was played on Mo n- sid e kick by Gal' was capt ured by o nl y second to Paris in t he a monnt a reading knowl edge of twenty-two
.lay aftemoon on th e college a thlet· Tholllasson. A line plunge by the of pa\'ed slreets. The tax rate, re- languages, entertained and inic field , the Freshlllen s uffering a Sophs fa iled t o gai n , o n w hi ch gardless of the vast nnlnher of p nb- st ru cted the U rsinus party fo r an
27-0 defea t hy th eir opponents a nd pl ay th e), were penalized fifteen li c illlpro"elllents, is not aho"e th a t hour explaini ng the methods of
guardians, th e Sophs. COllsidering ya rds for holding. A forward pa,s of the majority of slll aller towns excava tion, the value a nd importh e slllall alllonnt of practice that was th e n at telll pted by \Vest, which lack a llll ost a ll p nblic im - tance of the \'arions discoveries,
is tak en in pre parati on for th e in · which' hit the ground,
wh en provenl ents. Th e .systeln of go\'· translated lIIany of th e inscriptions
tercl ass co ntest , this gallle was the first half ended.
emment was devised with the in· for th e class and fumished lIIany
very well pla)ed, a nd lacked th e
In the second h alf, Bransollle tention of pl aci ng 1Il0st of the POll' facts concern ing this early period
alllatenr a nd alllnsing fea tures that rece i" ed th e ki ck, advancing it e r in the hands of the llIayor, who of a great civilization not yet
often characterize a gallle of thi s twenty·fi,·e yards be fo re dow ned. was naturally expected to be a man written in our history text books.
kind. Th e decisions of th e re feree In the next play, t he pass frolll capable of holding such a responsPel haps the IIIOst interesting
and nlllpire we re nllt di sp ut ed once, ce ntre wen t O\'er Gay's h ead; Bob ible positio n . Instead of this the fea ture of th e whole trip came
nor were angry ,n)l'ds ex"ha nged Th olllpso n captured th e ball and lII ayor has sin ce 1887 been rnled when Dr. Radau invited the class
hetween the tea Ins at any tilll e- twenty yards for an easy tou ch · by th e political machine. with the into the works hop of the translator
another noteworth), fact.
Bot h down. \\'est llIi ssed the goal. Score result that Philadelphia is gO\'em ed and showed th em history being
tea llls are to he comlllended for th e 17-0·
acco rdin g to the will pf the lIIajor. revealed . Picking lip severa l fraglIIanner in which the gallle was
The Sophs th en kick ed off to ity, who in turn are rnled by less nlents of one of th e tablets fr0111
played.
Piffl e who adva nced the ball se"eral than a dozen individn als.
the T elllple Library of Nippur he
The Soph s wlln th e to"s and es· yards. Th e Freslnn en then lII ade
Bei ng persona ll y acquainted with passed them aro und th e class, then
,ayed to receive the ki ck off . \Vest two good gains thro ug h the ir op- most of th e lIl en who a re leade rs in showed th em the transcription of
r~cei"ed the ball on tlie ten yard pon ents, bllt flll1lbled Oil th e thirty· Phil adelphi a politics, he describes the characters on paper h e had
line alld ad "anced tli" LalllellnLOre. five yard lin e, Kerr Th olllpson re- them as lII en elltirely different from lII ade by lII eallS of powerful read ing
By a series of line plullges by cO"~ ring th e hall a nd runnin g down that of accollnts ge nerall y giv en by glasses and th en added th at the
Isenberg and Kerr Thompson th e th e ope ll field to th e goa l lin e. H e th e public press. Not as lII en wh o work was o nl y h alf cOl1lpleted as
Sophs l1Iade a ntllnber of suhstan· was called back, th e Soplis rece iv· are thoro ughl y illlm oral a nd lIn- th at was but prepara tory to the
tial gains up the field. Kerr then ing a fiftee n yard penalty for hold· sCrLIpulous in th eir dealings with transla ti on .
took the ball aroulld end for a ing. K err was pushed thro ug h the th e "oters, but men who are perIn reply to Prof. Riddle's retwenty yard gain. By further line line for two 1II0re gaills, and two sistent a nd at th e sallie tillle th or- lII a rk that the work l1Iust be tryplunging by their heavy backfield, other long runs we re made. by l oughl y a:(!ua inted with the wo rk ill g, Dr. R ada u said " Yes, infinite
and a gain of ten yards around end Kerr
and
Isenberg.
KIch- In halld. 1 heIr plan IS not so mil ch patience is needed but then ," a nd
by Isenberg, the ball was advanced line then
advanced. the
ball I to ga in power by g larin g co rrup- his face lit up with enthu siasl1l as
within a few yards of the goal line to the three yard lIne, where tiou, but rather by mea ns o f per- he sai d it, "I like it. It is somewhen Kerr was pushed over for the on the ne~t play the ball ,,:'a5 so nal favors , thus ga ining for t1:elll- lhing to feel that you a re th e first
fin,t touchdown . West kicked the fUlllbled, Piffle fa lhllg on It . 1 he sdves a host of fnends. \\ h1le to read a message cOlllin g from the
goal. Score, Sophs 6 ; Fresh. o.
Freshlllel.' kicked and Kichliue these men m ay be shouting refo rn~ , people who lived 5,000 years ago.
On the next line-up, Slonaker received It on the twenty-five yard they are ready to stand by their It's like seeing a great painting
received t he ball for the Freshlllen, line, advancing the ball five yards. party leader simply because he is a grow before )'ou, realizin g tha t
and advanced it se\'eral yards . Gay On the next play Kerr went around jolly good fellow, not suspecting through you its message will be
made a fifteen yard run when he right end for a touchdown. \Vest that the kindness shown is not due deli\'ered. "
was spilled by a pretty tackle by failed to kick the goal. Score 22-0. to a l1Ianifestation of th e true phil- ~Thomasson. The n"xt play, sOllleBransOllle recell'ed the next klck- allthropic spirit, but is do ne for the
Behney,' 12, ami Tho nlasso n,' 12,
all" got t h ro ugh tile Fre,h li lle alld off for the Fn::shnlen, who th en purpose of promulgatin g sOllie po- pedestrianated to Phoellix\'ille on
threw Bransome for a loss bdme kicked to Behlle)"who was downed litical schellle.
Sunday.
the play was start"d.
Gay then in IllS tracks alld ;11l'o wn for a loss
As a result of this facti o n on the
Maeder. ' 10, was a willin g guest
kicked to Beh ne), who was downed by liransollle. Kerr again made part of the contractor leade " , at slipper \11th .the ~llSse~ IInnill his tracks by Voh. A play was I
COIIIII/lled 011 .Iourtlt paxe.
I those who hold the Illust respollsl- I "cker, at lruubndg", last Sunda)'.

Wednesd ay, Nov. 24, Th anksg ivin g Vaca ti on Begills, 4 p. Ill.
Saturday, Nov. 27, Th anksg ivi ng
Vaca ti on Ends, 8 a . In .
~I olld ay, Nov. 29, H andel Chorus
7 p. nl.
Orchestra 8 p.
Tuesday, Nov. 30, V . \V . C. A.
6.40 p. nl.
\\'ed nesday, Dec. I , V. ~I. C. A.
6.40 p. III.
Deutscher Verein, 7.30 p.
Thursd ay , Dec. 2, H a lld el Ch orIl s,
7 p. nl.
Friday, Dec. 3, Literary Societies,
7-40 p. nl.

Itri ed

I

I
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URSlNlJS

cllse for the use of this discordant,
tintinabulating music-box, ca ll ed a
Pllblishec1 weekly at U"inlls College, piano, for our worship of God.
Collegeville, Pa" dllrilll{ the college \Vh y should not our songs of praise
year, hy the Ah1111t1i Association of Ur- to God receive just as much consinus College.
sideration as the secular lIIusi c for
BOARD OF' CONTROL
which the new piano is now being
G. L. OMWAKE, A. M., President.
occa~ionally used?
l\hLES A. KI!ASEY, Treasurer.
The s tud ents may be wrong in
MAYNe R. LONGSTRETn, ESQ.
their r<!asoning thus, but it seems
JlOMER SMlTH, Pn. D.
to
be logical , and if wrong, they
E. C. \VAGNEH., Secretary.
desire to know wherein the fallacy
lies. The very spirit of worship,
which is s upposed to be the purPAUl. A. ~IERTZ, '10
pose of singing h Ylllns, is destroyed
at every chapel service by the inFREDERICK L. l\lOSER, '10.
harm oni ous so unds emitted by the
"piano," It serves to disturb th e
Alhletic Ed itor,
A.~.~h!~::~!~~: ::~: ot herwise peaceful spirit of worAlu111ni E<lilor,
M, Irelle DUIIII, 'II . s hip which characterizes a ch ape l
Lit. Societies,
Ernest E. Qllay. ' I I . service. It is therefore to the iuExchatJges,
Ernest E. Qua)" 'II. terest of Ollr service that a change
Y. \y, C. A"
~l. Irelle DUlin, 'II. of instruments be lII ade, or some

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Y. M. C. A.,

College Noles,
Seminary Notes,

H. G.

En~~~~.~~~~tt~:t;: ~::.

reason for its 110t being d01le ue
to the students, in
order th at they llIay not hold a
wrong opinion in regard to this
matter.

\Y. S. Kerschner,'C><), made known

l\IAEDER, '10

****
Preparation is n ow

1\1. \V . GODSHALL, '11

I
I

Boxing
Gloves

DO'lting shoultl be practiced by every man nnd boy.

~x~~~~~~di~Xi~,i ~f}~~fJt=,I;~fhl~Sll~u:l~~~:~\~~a;~·I~.e
The best made glo\'es should be lI~ed in pmclice and
matches . Rench Doxing Gloves are lluequnlled in quality
of materials, workmanship and flubh.
TIlt'y ale fully
glla1autud.

Reach Boxing Gloves are nlwnys used by many of

r~xi~r~;l;e~;:~t F:~P~;~~ll~~i~~~~~i~f ~~~lt~~~~b!~:e~~~~~:

P~~~to ~hac~~~e;~ntee
The Reach TradeMarkguar an!eesperfeclgoods . Should de·
feclsapp ear, Vie wiil replace anv article absolulely wl.h·
outcosl (except 8.uc6Jl/sa/ld Da.s relailingunderSf. )
The REACH b'lseball is t'le official

Americ311 I,eag-ne ball. The [lEACH ba I
s:lolold be u!>ed hy all col:e~~~ and
tlui"ersilyte.:lms.

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.

$50 , 000

Offers d epositors every hanking facility

Pa),s illterest 011 deposi ts.
Safety deposit boxes to re_Il_'_ _

~I.OO per )'ear;Sillgle copies, 3 cents. ber of "The Weekly." A fea tme
of this issue will be a resume of the
FRIDAY, NOV. 26, 1909.
football season at Ursinns by

Coach Price, and cuts of the tea ill S,
the ir captains, manager and coach,

Scarcely a week ago, a studen t
who has not been h ere very lon g,
was overheard to relllark to an
upper-classma n afte r the regu lar
morning chapel service, whether
h e had tlnderstood it rightly in
believing that one of the aillls of
the college was the development of
the aesthetic nattlre.
Receiving
an affirmat ive reply, and being
asked why he shou ld ask such a
question, this student remarked
th at the music prod l1 ced from t h e
instrument used at t he chapel
service did not, in his ebtilllatio n ,
promote the development of his
aesth etic natme, or inspire him to
the praise of God, but rather t h e
contrary.
While this was 11 0 doubt said in

W. O. Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL,

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000

be in g mad e
to issue next week, a footballnuln -

EDITORIAL

Wl£I~KLY

THOnn?SON

BROS.

~ Collegeville,
PRINTERS O F

"T H E:

URS/ NU:!I

Pa

W EEKlV"

Pathfinder

~5c.Cigar

SOCIETY NOTES

ZWINGLIAN
Friday eve n ing was the reg ul a r
eveni n g for debate, The question
deba ted was, Resolved, that ci ti zens
should exercise individual judgement in voting, regardless of pa rty .
The affirmative speake rs, Locka r t, ' 13. Ge rges, ' I I, a nd :Me rt z,
fo ll ow ing

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manage r.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per d ay Bnd up

PRINTE~S

and the new Field House. It is
MERKEL'S
only through the kindness of th e
BARBER SHOP
Athletic Committee that this Iltnll First .. Class Tonsorial Parlors.
Call
ber has been made possible,
and see us
The Editor also wishes to express his appreciation of the as1ft£; llm}llna
sistance and cooperation of those
persons who helped to make this
early appea rance of "The Weekly "
possible this week.

a jok ill g tlla lll1 er, it was merely '10, brought out the
one way of exp ressing the opinion arguments:
of the whole stlldent·budy. They
I.
Straight
voting

WINDSOR HOTEL

\ti \t; \ti

Midway between Broad Street
Station and R eading T erminal
on Filb Prt S lrpp!.
The onlv moderate priced h otel of
reput ation and consequence in

PHILA DELPHIA

JOHN H. CUSTER
_

Propl idor of

Collegeville Bakery
Hrt:ad, Cilke anel Confel't iollel'Y alw(\) SOli
hanel. Onlt:rs for \\'ecldillg's, P'lrties :lIHl
Funera ls carefully fi ll t~d_
COLLEGEVILLE,

tlah WOllr IDcaler

Ursinus AcadenlY
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

PA.

U rsi n US College
l:ULLHi EV ILLE, PA.

EJ/tlblillt('(i 1869. cuuliultiug F',u/(llld .':J'elllillm)'

I,U":ilh:d twenty.folll' link ... flOIll I'hilmlclphin,
Ileal' ont: of tllc-l'icllc ... t t'lIlIcntio/ta i t;c;'lItt'r ... ill
world. i\it,\1cll1 ide~I .... Il igh !-.talldaub, lui·

o~i'"..l:~l lo~)I~':i~.,,,el~.:.'~.l il~I'drl~g~ir,'l i~lsl':1~I~R~"?i:lrl l:I;,:.~ I~I;~de:p;ln~;~ensl rf~O~I~ ~1~le~ g'\et,

?~f2\?:~~1~~E~E~~~t~~1~11~~i,~~,q~~~~~~j

0

' " . w

~~~~'i~f ~i~!~~~ig~'c~~~\\',',W~~f,i,~~ ~~~'d ":Ii!~i;ilr;~
are at a loss to t1nder~talld why the ga n g rule.
~~;~~~i~'1 ~1~1~:2r:~:~~~r~(:'::~~r~~1~r;~;J;~~~~iE~~ iuformation on application. Adc1ress,
old piano with its distracting a nd
2. Loyalty to ri gh t a nd persona l addcess,
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.
disturbin g dissonances, should be ability precedes party fealty,
J. WHITFO~7.ei~~~I~~'P!~·' Principal
used a t all for chape l service. If for
3, Ignorance, the cause ofl much
-c:--=--:-:::"---::c-:::--c::-::
financial rea,om, the institution stra ight voting,
J A COB R E ED' S SON S
were unable to purchase another
instrume,lt, there mi ght be some
excuse presented to the student's
lIIind for the use or misuse of such
a makeshift. But when a handsome, new Chickering Grand occ upys a corner on the opposite end
of the platform and is resen'ed for
the exclusi\'e use of The School of
Music, then being used but an
hOllr or two every week, there
does not present itself to the
average thinker a rea,onable ex

pr01110tes

t echnical schoo l nile! for llllsiue~s.

Tuhles Stlp·

If De'eds'

4· Conscientious partisans ad mit
of ind ivid ual jud gemen t
~
in voting.
5, Party loyalty, if party methods
are contrary to the partisa n 's views,
hurts conscie nce and character.
6. Individual
voting
keeps
parties from degeneration.
.
were not th e right sort, Reeds'
The Negative Speakers, Kantner, business that comes to them
"3, Keener, 'II and Moser, ' 1 0,
showed:
I, Party is necessary to organi- Suits and Overcoats for Fall and
zation.
I Winter, $15.00 and upward

Ithe good

Clothes, Haberdashery
& Outfitti ngs

1

I

would not get th e volume of
from Young Men,-because

YOUNG MEN KNOW

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424·1426 Chestnut St.

Philrdelphla

'1'11 ..._

OI{ SIN U !:>

W ...:EKLY

time wa, gi"~n \11' to a -ocial gath2. It is po"ihle to ,'ote for party
and yet exercise indi"idual jndge- ~~~':':dat which refreshm"nts were
FORM ERLY or COLLEG lVl lLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. me nt .
~Iiss Brooks led the meeting on
3· One part\' serves to co unte ract
Jl o u r'> R t 09. 2 t o ,. 7 toA.
Sundays: I lo zU lli)'.
Th\lr"lay.
At this lime Prof.
e\'i l inflnences in the othe r.
Offi ce Phollt's.
Ni~ hl Phonec;;
\\'ai
les gH"e a profitable talk based
Dell, 1170. Kl:yl'olo n e 159
11 ' lrt r~lI ft HOI1!'e
Th e j ud ges decided in favor of
11<:11716 O. kt'y-.tnllc 307
0 11 the text, "Nay, but we will have
th e a ffirm ati\'e, as did the h ouse.
At the elect ion which followed, a ki1l g o\'er 11~, th at we Illay be lik e
ot he r n atio ll s."
TI e explained the
th e foll owi ng were elected :
President. Yost. ' 10; \ ' ice- Pre- folly of following afte r others in
DENTIST
side nt, Qna,·,
II ; R ecord ing thei r sin s. He brought alIt \'ery
(::1l 1l I?gl?l1i ll l? [i>a. Secretary, ~liss H ain,' ' 3: Corre,- forcihly that it is hetter to be sin80TH ' PHONES
ponding Sccretary,~li,s Fisher,'13; gular than sillflll.
Friday's IIleeting was led by ?Ii ss
l\lsical Director, Fegley. A, Editors of Re\'iew, \Vagne r, '10 and Edlla Baller. The work done in
L a m01lt , ' 13; Crit ic, Lind a ma n, Ellrope was the suhject for discus' 10 ; Chaplain, Mertz, ' 10; J anitor, cllssioll . As this was the day of
Maede r , '10.
"The W orld's Nicke l," each gi rl
bronghtthis a mount to be co ntri bS CIIAFF
uted to th e total sIn n o f all the
Cakes and
A ge ll eral lite ra n ' program
YOllng W o me n 's Christian AssociConfectionery rende red in Sc h aff Sociely on Fri- ations in th e world. ~Iiss Saylor

E. A. Krusen, t' D.

Dr. S. D. Cornish

Fresh men and
Sophomores
R~p~eE tl~EV~lEk~;U1~H'(C~~O',ear~:~a
LAMPt=CK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE

C;~:,H~~ 'b\lilt expressly for yO\lng men
\\ho de~ire slIap

bred lIIodels

S. MOSHEIrt
Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
College Agent. Amos J. Heinly

William R. Yeager
FLORIST

D. H. Bartman

Ice erea!I~ESe:s~~CERI~~lIegeVille da)' night.
Newspapc r!-o lliHI l\l a~azillt"s
Th e llu11l bers were as follows :
Evcrythi\l),\ ill \II' lo-dale
Ml1sic, Schaff Orchestra; 1\Iale
ChorIls, H olt , leader ; Sham OraStationery Wall Paper ti o n . " Tyra nn )''' ~Ir. H e rbe r;
and Window Shades
Chat. " Th e College Girl is the

CIil...BERT & CUL DBN
209 High St.

Pottstown Pa .

Ideal Girl," Messrs . Knauer and
Tyson ; Instru1I1 e nt a i Quartet te ,
~l essrs . L. L a ue r, \V . Lau er ,
Say lo r a1l(1 1\l a tz; Extempora neous

[)ry Goods. Groceries. Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' S hoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates

STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street

e xcel le nt talk on th e s ubj ect of J. S. S HEPARO, Proprietor
I'Collstant Prayer. '1
H e bro ug ht
out in hi s discussion the great need
I
fo r constant praye r ill o ur \i" es, Clre\{(l . . / te(lIl)

F

Philadelphia

ICE

CREAM

WEEK OF PRAYER
The Socia l Committee took c harge
of the Y. W. C. A. meeting on last
BURDAN BROS.
W ed nesday afternoon. Th e leade r,
Pottstown, Pa.
Latest styles In Miss Fermier, ga\'e a brief outline
0
Gents' Neckwear of the miss ionary work done in
and full line of Gents' Furnlsnings Asia amon g the women and girls.
Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BeUpt Date

MRS. FRANCE~o~tE~~~~:E.

PA .

T"'''
~ndr~

tr\aper lbant'tint't

GOSSIP

1\lr. R ap p , who ulltil last spring
was assistant ill Chemistry and In structor in Physics at this place, 011
SlIlIday and ~Iolld a y of last week
visi ted the scene of hi,' former labors. 1\1r. Rapp is at prese\lt a
stud ell t at the University of Chicago. a nd was quite rece ntly ca lled
hom e by the illness of hi s nl ot h er.
A cOI"iderable number of 0111'
stude nts attended the mu ch ad"er-

I

BUR.OAN'S UNEXCELLEO

SZ

and th e :,'o nde rful p eace and joy
POTTSTOWN. PA.
wll1 ch will he ours If we go to o ur
Fath e r with praye rs from the h ea rt. E. H. Mehtbouse & Co.
Special IIll1 sic was re nd e red by
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
~I iss Saylor a nd the.Ladies' Qu ar:artistic
telte.

Shellhanler.
tiscd footb a ll game be tween Ro),ersGazelle. Editor. ~ Ii ss BooseI'.
ford and th e Union CIlib of Ph oenixIn the court trial the verdict of "ille last Saturday at Royersford.
~I e rtz, ' 10, was a mong those
the jurors was 'Guilty."
prese nt at a "shine" in Ironbrid ge
Y. W. C. A.
0 11 Saturday eve nin g .

Broad a nd Columbia Avenue

Greenhouses

Shepard's Hotel

g
y,
'
Reading, Thank sgiving in Class A,
~1!Ss 1\1 Iller ; 1\II1SIC, :'3chaff Orch:stra; I\!o.ck Court 1na l, KIchlin e
c h arged with assa nlt a nd battery
on H einly; Jndge, T yson ; COl1rl
Cri er, 1\1r. St e wart; Cl e rk. W. 1\1.
Laller; De fendallt, Ir. Kichline;
\Vi tnesses for defenda nt , l\lessrs .
~ l. J acobe ami S ay lor; Attorney
for d efend a nt. Thompson; Plaintiff.
plaintiff,
H einlI'; Witness for
f\ r e~s rs, Bea ver a nd Billman; Dis
trict a ttorn ey, L. ~1.
Lal1 cr;
Juro r". ~ li ,ses Saylor, H eebner
a nd Condon. Messrs. Small. Holt,
Kn a t'er , Brumbaugh, R e inhold,
Singly,
Brehm,
H erbe r
a nd

Dealer in

Store

East Oak Street
sang a beantiful solo entitl ed , "God 78 E. Main St.
Bdlaholle6S4
111.:11 Phone 1<)9 X
Leads tIle \V ay."
On Sl1nday the Week o f Praye r
closed with aser\'i ceat fOl1ro'c1ock.
Th e Cabinet h ad c halge of thi>
mee tin g, a nd Prof. Rid (lI e gave an
Coll elt evllle , Pa.

~~)ee~::,(;'\\'~:\,~,:~sl~~,~ans~:w~~':~

W. p. FENlON

and ginger 111 theIr

~il~~ll~~~;d :~!:~~~~II:;I;~~fo~~d~~IC:~l~~~~l;~=

~Iyers, '09, a nd Gresh A., expect to spend the Thanksgivin g
recess a t Atlantic City.
Lon g,' 13, and L a mont,' 13. spent
Saturday a nd Sunday with Lockart, ' 13, in Royersford.
Cassel , '13, was h ome over SlIn-

After th e reglllar meeting ~ort day ~ _ _ _ __

U~

~

~

FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER FOR
SALE

J. J. RADCLIFF
Collegeville, Pa.

Borough Line

For College Men
Ever Ready and Enders Safety
Razors
$1.00
Evans' Book Store Fountain Pen
95
The "Evans" Fountain Pen

1.00

YOnrmoncybackiflheya« nolandghl.

Ursinus

Pennants,

t oose Leaf

Note Books, Drawing Instruments

Evans BookStore
Pottstown

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats $ 1 to $3

TRACEY

~!I:~~::~~ Ha;,.~:

38 E. Main St., Norristown

JOHN E.

FITZGERALD

SEA FOOD
IN AL L llARIETIES

Reading Terminal Market
Seven Fridays a week

PHILA

How is your
Fountain Pen?
You can get a good one for $ 1.00 at

THOMAS SAMES
81 E. Muin St.

Norristown, Pa.

Breyers Ice Cream

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Sid"

ABSOLUTELY PURE

All'! I;"xlclltb 1I1.:",tliul ill\"ilnliull lo 1115 '.1IHIIY

Philadelphia

lHllrulI~

Philacklphin

to "i!>i llh e lIew .. tole

rHl~

UR~l.NU::'

GARRICK THEATRE

WhKKLY

~~~~'1

CBAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
CREAM

AND

I

For a Goo $
Stylish and
Dependable

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The Hom of

Refined
c&
.AfIIIIIIiiljl_Vaudeville

LORCH BROS.

Overcoa t $

MEATS AND
CANNED GOODS

at a moderate price-we can suit you
perfectly. Every Ilew model in all
the latest fabrics 1n great variety,
you'll find here ready to wear in

EGGS AND POULTHY

1024 Vine St.
PHILADELPHIA

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L. SABLOSKY
Lessees and rlanagers
and WINTER
HABERDASHERY

'20

E. Main St.

i

"Utility" Overcoats
Dealer in

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob·
sters, Cl'3bs , Terrapin. etc.

IAUTUMN

FOOTBALL
COII/llll1ed/rom !irs/page

ELLIS RAMSEY

$

S

Norristown, P e.

severa l substantIal gaIns through
SH I RTS, GLOVES,
the Itne and around end, and Isen- I UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR
belg Ian down the field with a
H. S. SELTZER
clever fonyard pass from 'Vest Boyer Arcade
NorrIstown, Pa.
Kerr made twenty more yards
Y. W. C. A.
around end; and with two 1110re
and expert
line plunges, Isenberg was pushed
1!iss Dunn, '[ I, took charge of
over for another touchdown. Score the meeting on Tuesday, Nove1ll27-0 .
ber the twenty-third. The leader's
The Sophs kicked off. On the theme was "Christ the Man," the
next two plays Gay made good text being taken from Lnke 3:
gains around end . He then kicked, 15-2 3.
\Vest receiving. The Sophs then
Four different aspects of Christ's
lost fifteen yards, a forward pass life were taken into consideration.
hitting the ground . Kerr 1llade a
I. Christ was tempted like
as
lI o ll<,e ltllllt:Wo rld
pretty run, and on the next play we are, yet without sin. Christ
'1 Commencement Invitations
punted for fifty yards. Gay tried knew how it felt to be te mpted.
h0
and Class Day Programs
an on-side kick for the Freshmen, He knew how to resist and He is
Ila"ce I''''~,"'''' 1""lal,,,,,, "e",,,
the game ending with the ball in willing to help li S to resist temptathe Freshmen's possession.
The tion.
_ _'7th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

at $10 to $J5

I

Clifford D. Cassell

:~::~~ .,11,~a~~~~:i~,g0!S ~~:~Yastt~;::s:

jeweler

and blue-all guaranteed. They
eclipse 311)'lhillg you ever saw before
at OUT prices. I f you want exceptionally big value ill 3n o\!erC'oat
that will give you long and satisfactory sen'ice, you'll make 110 11115-

llmatchlnaJier

i

Richly finished, ar istocratic lookil1g
garments; superbly hand tailored,
linea with silk, satin, 1I10hair, serg-e ~
or worsted; sleeves satin or si lk

i

take itt cOl1littg here for it.

~S~c7;~;~~~:;~; IW
ep~tZt entkOniSI~
4S.
!I
\I~

line-up:
So PHS.
Kerschtter

~:~:;::~~,er

2. Christ was a
workman, a
carpenter of Nazareth.
In His
1. e lI1atlack ( Lockart ) teaching Christ freq11ently refers
FRESHNEN

i';:

Douthett
Cottte
r. g.
(Glalfelter-Billtttatt)
R. Thotttpsott
r. t.
Thomasson

Fvge}~1Iatt.

C

f

ar are

P'd
al

'
,

~~~

Th N e t
e ew en u ry Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHII.ADELPHIA

~lathieU ( c:'~~~ to details in the life of the work- H as placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching POWlllever ing people and the poor.
s iti ons. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
Robbins
3 · Christ was a philanthropist.
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
(Callett ) Everywhere and always he tried to
Yoh uplift hnmanity; he still does.
Norristown, Pa.
Lottg
4. Christ was a 11Ian of prayer.
Branch: COLLEG EVILLE, PA.

ALLEY A BRO'ftll ERS

Behney
q h.
(L~:a~,';~~::l
West
I. f.
illcNeile
Isettberg
r. h.
Siottaker
Kerr Thotllpson f. b.
Gay
Referee, Davis, '10; Umpire. Quay,

ril~eilll\I~:~l

sown

0

Christ was never too bu.;y to pray.
In teaching us to pray He tells us
to address ourselves earnestly and
sincere ly to God; to be humble, to
ha"e faith, to constantly pray and
lj~~ll~:~II~~~II~. l~?;.~t':~, I,\~ ::~~:
faint.
'10: Time·keeper, Horlett' l HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY

'13 lilli e of halves. IS alld 20 1II1l1utes
'rollchclOW,I!S. JselllH.:'rg 2; Kerr TIIOII1 Pson 2; R. J hOIllPSOIi I.

PROF. RIDDLE HONORED

not to

At a meeting of the Executive
Cot1l1l1ittee of the Handel Society
last
week, C. T. Saylor, '10, w;s
1

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing", Alterittg, Sconring, Relining, Steam Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning of

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
Goods called for attd delivered

PhOl1e 26 A

G. WM. REISNER

DeSlgnlngoie

MANUFACTURING

CUt~i:~IIVil1gEnamellng

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins a nd Pipes, Engra\'ed a1lel Em-

bossed Statiottery, Pettttattls, Battllers, ~Iedals, Prizes,etc.

Lancaster, Pa.

Call 011 or write toollr representative. Paul A. Mertz. '10, at the College.

Profess"r Riddle has been elected
to Inetllbership in the D~lta Sigma
Rho, the natiunal society of Itltercollegiate Honor men. This society represents among the greater
l1ni"ersities what the Phi Bata
Kappa does within the uni\'ersityhonors along intellectual lines.
Prof. Riddle's election is based
upon !ul\'ing been an honor man
in five intercollegiate contests while
an undergraduate and grad nate
stl1c1el1t.

I

elected to the office of Treasurer of _ __
the Organization to fill the unexpired term of H. P. Tysol1, '10,
resigned. At the same meeting it
was also decided that Dr. and Mrs.
Anthony, . prominent soloists of
Philadelphia sliOuld do the bass
and soprano solo work at the COllcert to be given Tuesday eveni ng
December 7, by the Choral Society,
when the oratorio "The Holy City"
will be rendered. This promises to
he.: a ~elll1ille 111l1Sic:tl treat.
1

_

ORDER YOUR

Megaphones, College Cord Trousers
Fall and Winter ~hoes
From PADDLES or his representative

WALTER R. DOUTHETT
IJ Academy

